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Students bear witness to one of March's many moods.
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In prcparati n r I the traditional migra·
tion of tudenl'i l ' pring Hreak h t pots,
ervcr<i of ak.ohol u h a bartender ,
\ a11er , liquor tore clerk and other have
been trained thi-.. year n h w to ob-..cnc
\'.U<itomer"> to determine whet h1.:r they can
<,,l rely be sold alcohol.
The training, ' hich i1; <ipon<iored by
\nhcu-..er- Bu'ich ompanic<i, Inc., is called
I II S -Training I' r Int nention Pro
\'.1.:dur1.:'> by SL·ncr'> nf kohol--and ha-.
been intro luc1.:d in such Spring Brea~
<ip m a-.. Da ~t na, Ft rt aud rdalc, l·ort
\\tall n Beach, Horida and South Padre
hland, Tc\a'>.
Last year more than 500 bartenders
throughout each or the'>e four market'>
were TIPS trained. This year, the training
included a peciric <icminar aimed at
t1.:aching clerk '"ho 'idl alcohol for home
(off-pr1.:rnise-..) consumptio1 hl>'' to l>b-.,c1 \C

and evaluate patron .
Tl P i de. igned to give er er of
alcoh I informati n about the effect of
akoh I and teach them ho' to ob ervc
patr m and re. p nd to the cue that ignal
potential pr blem ituation . In addition,
the program remind er er that it i their
duty to ser e alcohol re pon ibly.
The TIP program i. one of the re pon
'iiblc drinking program that make up
nhcu er-Bu ch's " perati n
A.L.l R. ." ( ction and Leader hip
through ducation, Rcspomibility and
Training). De eloped by Dr. Morri
Chafetz, founding director of the ational
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism and pre ident of the Health
Edu\.:ation Foundation in Wa hington, DC,
TIPS ha been introduced by Anheuser
Busch wholesalers in all 50 tate and the
Di">lrict of Columbia.

Anny ROTC Camp Challenge. Its exciting
and it may be your last opportunity to grad
uate with an Army Officers commission.
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getfng into the swing of spring
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Sean Ryan

Scott Pearce

Mott Sharkey

hedule determine the t p
five golfer on the team for
the up oming tourney . "
The Raider will ho t the
pnng In itati nal
-9) at Woodland
ur e in able,
hi .
Raiders travel with books
he \\<
g If te m
ma be m1 rng clas on the
Luray trip but th ' are n t
tar away from their tudie .
he guy re taking
their b k ," Jeff r n
id. "I plan on them do
ing their tudi . "
Pearce has good credentials
arc , a fr hman,
kn s h w 10 win.
••He is prclly well c 

perienced," Jeffer on
'He \ on 1 t urnament
back at h me in Wind or,
Ont rio. He w n an
amateur t urnament in
an ad a la t c r."
Practices prep Raiders
W
practi e at the
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unty and the
are not really
imilar to the c ur e we
play during the ea on,"
Jefter on aid. • Th
c ur e are er·
challenging--th y prepare u
w II."
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Fourth ingle netter
Robert ee (W ) faltered
again t Jim Amick (0) 10-3
but then pounded Kyle
allahan (E) 10-3.
' Ho\ ard e had
at fifth

Joe Krutza mi treated hi
arlham foe I0-4 in ixth
ingle action. Krutza then
dr pped a 6-3, 6-3 match to
tcve Le ko (Q.
Hunt and Howard Lee
p stcd nc victory at e
cond doubles.
Wright 'tale I o w n
thl! third doubt
lot over
Otterbein but lost to
edarville.
The WSU men's netters
travel to Georgia for
clashe with West Georgia
and Armstrong tate on
March 22nd and 23rd
re p ctively.

March 7, 9, & 11
For more Information call Cable 4A at873-2795 or stop by
the office at 111 Millett

VACA CY!
The College of Science
and Mathematics
needs a Student Government
Representative!

COULD IT BE YOU?
Pick up PETITIONS in
122 Allyn and return them by
5PM Wednesday, March, 9.
-

TYPEWRITER AND WORD
PROCESSOR SALE

v
m to th
ni rsit
Center Board meeting on
Friday at 3:30 in 041 UC.
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'Island
gie" is sometimes
called Reggae/see Ital at
Gilly' Thur~ day
rch 1 h.

We have a large number of typewriters and
word processors for sale, many which are in very
good condition. Some will be sold at a fixed price
and others will be sold on informal bids. Some of
the items for bid will h v
minimum cceptabt
pric
nd oth rs will not
Better hurry because the sale ends on
Wednesday. March 16. at 2 PM. Now is the time
to get that typewriter and/or word processor for a
steal!!
The ESPM Sales Center is located in 050 Allyn
Hall. "In the tunnel where Allyn meets Millett"
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